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Yesterday.

Tub re8ult of the election yesterday is such as
anticipated. In the face of thewas generally

Ootober disasters it was vain to expeot to hold

the Republican column entirely unshaken.

In New Vork State we are overwhelmed by

the unprecedented and largely fraudulent
Demooratio vote in the city. The contest in

that State has come to be one between the
country and the city. Outside of the city the
gtate is reliably Republican by a very large
majority; but New York city, with three-fourt- hs

of all its voters foreigners, with its
hordes of paupers and criminals, with its
publio thieves and plunderers, who have
made it the moat corruptly governed city in
the world, gives regularly from thirty
to sixty thousand Democratic majority. Ye

are overborne, therefore, ia that State not by
its intelligence, not by its moral worth, not by
its thinking men, but by the ignorant and de-

graded masses of its great city its "macke-rela- "

and its "dead rabbits," its shoulder-hitter- s

and its thieves the same population
that appropriately send a professional gam-

bler and prize-fight- to represent them in
Congress. We must be excused from accept-

ing the voice of a majority thus made up as
authoritative upon anything. It is entitled
merely to the influence it can wield in Con-

gress through the men it sends there, and to
nothing more.

Opposed to this crushing weight of the
enemy in New York city, we have a feeble and
illy managed Republican orgaaization, com-

posed of warring factions clustering around
rival leaders, and utterly incapacitated to stem
the tide of force and fraud by which it is pe
riodically overwhelmed. The frauds perpe.
trated at the election yesterday were notorious
and unblushing, and account in good part for
the inoreased Democratic vote.

Added to all this, the Tribune distinctly
charges that there was a general defection of
"conservative" Republicans, who determined
to let the election go by default, so as to force
the choice of General Grant as the Republican
candidate for the Presidency next year. The
falling off of the Republican vote in the city-so-me

eight thousand from last year and the
general oourse and tone of the conservative
Republican journals, lend plausibility to this
charge. Whether in the end they will really
accomplish the object sought, remains to be
seen.

So far as national questions are concerned,
our enemies have raised false issues. The
Reconstruction law has been purposely and
persistently misrepresented. It was held up
as disfranchising the entire b dy of white
voters in the South, and as placing them
under the domination of their late slaves.
The pride, prejudice, and passion of race were
appealed to in every possible manner; and
those most likely to be reached by these in-

fluences were too ignorant to read or under-
stand the law for themselves. It is fortunate
for the country that no immediate change in
publio policy can be seoured by a verdict thus
obtained. Time and experience still remain
to show that the Congressional plan of recon-

struction is both just and wise. The logio of
events will dissipate these mists of falsehood,
and those who have been misled will see with
clearer vision.

So far as the ultimate triumph of Republi-
can principles in this country is concerned,
we are not in the least cast down. These
principles are the basis of free government,
and, unless the experiment of free government
is to prove a failure, they must in the end
prevail. The country is still, to a certain ex-

tent, under the deadly influence of the system
of human slavery that so long cursed it. The
virus i not yet thoroughly eliminated from
its reins. The publio conscience has not yet
fully recovered its normal tone after its long
debauohment. There is still a great work of
popular education and enlightenment to be
done.- But all the tendencies of the times are
in our favor. The tide of the world's thought
is all towards freedom and enfranchisement.
These temporary defeats are but eddies in the
ourrent that sweeps irresistibly onward 1 To
every true Republican the same in defeat as
in viotory we say, therefore, gird on your
armor anew. Be not dismayed. Truth, the
diotates of justice, the principles of free gov-

ernment, the hopes of human progress and
elevation, are all on our side. Permanent de-

feat i impossible. We shall yet behold the
full realisation of our highest hopes and the
complete triumph of our glorious cause1
Yesterday is already behind our backs. The
future Is ours 1

. Straw Bail.
W are glad to see that, yesterday, the Unite4
States District Attorney determined to prose-c- ut

for perjury a man named Uerzel, who
bad been in the habit of offering himself as
bail for various parties arrested for orlmes
against the United States, and who, by con-

tinual perjury had defrauded the Government

out of much whioh was justly Its due. It
seems that this man was bail for Robert M.

Lee, whose doings are so recent as not to need

jeoaUing; and also for another prisoner, both
f whom forfeited their bail, and the United

States could recover nothing. It is certainly a
piece of extraordinary temerity in him to again
attempt the same deception. It seems, how

ever, that he is now to be made an example of,
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and vre earnestly- - hope tlit ha may reoelra
his deserU. It is quite time that thU fraud
be discontinued, and the whole system of bail-

ing out prisoners on straw Boourlty undergo a

through reformation. As it haa been for some
tine past, it is a disgrace to the authorities
which would tolerate it.

The Detail of the Late Elections.
.As wb anticipated, the elections in the various
States yesterday resulted in Demooratio gains;
but, with the exception of New York, in no
place have they proved so heavy as we feared.
The same causes which conspired to lose our
own oity and State also have operated in the
Commonwealths which voted in November, so
that there is no reason tor surprise that like
effects are produced by like influences. There
is nothing to disoourage us in the lesson
taught yesterday. There is only an additional
reason furnished us for earnest and discreet
action. In all our dealings, in the politioal
struggles of the coming year, let us remember
that viotory is to be gained rather by work
and the exercise of common sense than by the
violent advocacy of principles whioh, by pre-
mature pressure, will permanently endanger
our power.

The details of tho contest are not very full,
but are sufficient for us to approximate to-

wards the result. We lose New York oity by
over G0,000, again of over 13,000 when com-

pared with the vote of last year. Returns
from the interior are entirely too meagre for us
to predict what will be the Demooratio ma-

jority. It will probably not fall short of 20,000.
Last year we carried the State by 13,789, so
that our loss will amount to nearly 35,000
votes. Bailey, Republican, is elected to Con-

gress in place of lion. Roscoe Cjpnkling, who
resigned his seat in the Ilouse to aocept one in
the Senate. The Legislature is probably Demo-

cratic, but as there is no United States Senator
to elect, its complexion is of small national
interest.

Massachusetts has gone Republican by about
25,000 majority. This is a loss over last year
of 40,000. This, however, is due in a great
measure to the liquor question. The issue o'
politics entered but trittingly into the
recent battle in that State; the question of
license or no license was the one which ab"
sorbed attention, and it appears that lioen3e
has carried the day. A large majority of both
branches of the Legislature are in favor of a
license law, and are at least two-third- s Repub-
lican.

New Jersey has rolled backward and ouce
more entered the Democratic fold. The gains,
however, are not as large in New Spain as we
anticipated. It seems, from what we hear
from her, that the Democracy has not more
than 3000 at the most, while last year we had
1500 in the State. Demooratio gain about
4000. This, when we consider the boldness
with which our New Jersey brothers urged
the question of negro suffrage, is anything
but discouraging. The Senate is Republican,
the Ilouse Democratic.

Maryland, of course, goes Demooratio by
about "5,000, defeating Judge Bond for Gov-

ernor. Since the reiinfrauchisement of the Mary-

land Rebel regiments, we cannot expeot any
other results. Last year they carried the State
by 13,000. In 18(50 they had 87,000 majority.
So that, after all, it seems that old Maryland
has improved during the last seven years.

Illinois elected no State officers, but the re-

turns from the various towns indicate that the
reaction, so called, has not reached her bor-

ders. The majority is about the same as it
was in 18G2, when we carried the State by
about 16,000. We do not take last year's
vote, as the support given to General Logan
was no criterion of the strength of the parties.

Michigan, Nevada, and Missouri all seem to
have gone Republican, by a slightly reduced
majority over last year.

Kansas is ours by a small majority, and it
seems certain that the ""negro suffrage and
woman Buffrage amendments are both beaten.
We shall watch with interest to Bee the rela-

tive strength of each of the amendments.
Wisconsin reelects Governor Fairchlld,

and we retain our control of the Legislature.
Mississippi voted on Convention or no Con-

vention, but we have received no returns.
Thus we have summed up frankly, and

without prejudice, the result in all the States,
and have given, as dispassionately as figures
would allow, the extent of our loss, not being
in the least cast down by what was a foregone
conclusion before the polls opened.

Hon. Joun IIkkman delivered a powerful
speech at West Chester last night, which was
a clear and manly expression of the views of
the member, lie does not believe in tempo-

rizing, but would have us act boldly and at
once. We agree in principle with the speaker,
but if by immediate action great results, cer-

tain in the future, be endangered, is it not
better to act with wisdom, and not to risk
great good by too precipitate an action ? Stand
steadfast by our principles through darkness
and defeat, but act with discretion a3 well as

enthusiasm

ALABAMA.

Meeting of the Slate Constitutional Con-
vention.

Montgomery, Nov. 5. The State Constitu-
tional Convention met here at noon to-da- y in the
Capitol. Eighty-thre- e delegates of the one huu-pre- d

elected answered to their names, sixteen of
whom were colored.

The business transacted to-da- y has simply
been the organization of the Convention. K.
W. Peck wan appointed President. One of the
AssiBtant Secretaries is a colored man. The rest
ol the officer elected are white." wag decided that the members of the Con-oat- h.

d not be required to take the test

r,2r?iw de,eKaes regarded the order of
Sh"oh 16.11 Convention, and
m nfflSlaut n2JJf ?re!i0 tU" members elected,
the ConventC01 to take seat, la

The Convention wll not i,v.than two or three week.. U wi prLblv
State constitution iu hartne-u- , wUh rwon!

struction policy ot Congrew. Vtte

DIVIDENDS.

1ST, THR CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
Pmi.APici.pniA, Not. 4, 1M7.

The B?ard of Directors have this day declared adividend or SIX PER CENT.. panblon demand.
0'JM.r of tie. JOSJEPH N. PEIKSOU" Cashier.

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL RANK.
Pll It hl!l filfi Mnir K I tirtf

r,''.rc,' have this d jy declared a dlvldond orF1VI', PE CKNT., eliar of taxes, pnynlils on
V.".'1, YOUNU,

11 6 " Cashier.

fyj CRAM) NATIONAL BANK..
Zf l'Hir.mci,pniA, Novetriborii. lni;7.

I ho Directors nve di'dirf-- a dividend til SIX I'MRCKNT. out (if Hip proms of tin- - Ihsi. bIx hi ntlin, paya-b- lon demand, clear of tifnlttri H'utn lax.I I 6 Ot W. L. KOH IFTEIt, Cashier.

rrT" NATIONAL BANK M',T!;KRRP(IBLIC.
Pllll.AllKI.PHIA, NoVOIIlbl-- r I. IS'I7.

The Hoard or Plrrotnrs have dwiar. d IMvldend ofTH RKK Ph.It CKNT, Icr the lust ulx months, clour o I
tuxes, payable on demand.

Jly order of tho K iar,d.
U lit J OS K I' If V. MITMFOltlt. Cashier.

THE Mil ADKLPJIIA NATIONAL
BANK.

Pnif,At)Ri,PHiA, November 4, 18fi7.
The Director, have declared a dividend or NINEPKH CKNT, clear ot taxos, payan.p on demand,
lHHt B. II. OUMKJYM, flashier.

SOUTH WAliK NATIONAL BANK.
PlIIT.ADKI.PHrA. Nnvemlier fi 1HH7.

The Directors have declared a Dtvldeud of TWELVEPER CKNT., payable on demand.H3l FKI'KR LIMB, Cashier.

est UNION NATIONAL BANK.
Pll n. a on i. t'li i a. Nov. V l7The Board of Dlrentorn have thin day declared a

dividend or VI VK Pi' II CUNT, for the lat sixnioiulm, clear ol taxes, and payable on demand.
II 60t N. U MUSSULMAN. Caitiicr.

HIE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA..

PlIir.ADKI.l'MI A, Nov. 5, 1H07.
The Directors have this Uiiy declared a Dividend ot

F1VK l'lill CKNT., clear of National taxes, parablo
on demand. UStttJ H. C l'ALM Kit, Casbier.

THE MANL'Jf'ACTURKRS' NATIONAL
BANK.

Piiii.AnKi.rniA, Nov. 5, in :7.
The Board of Direct ore have Mil diiy declared ar Ividei d of FIVK PUR CKNT., payable on demand,

t loar of Uuited fetates tux.
11 6 0t M. W. WOODWARD, Cashier.

fKW SECOND NATIONAL BANK OK
PIULADKLPIiJA.

Frank ford, Nov. 5. 18H7.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

dividend ol FIVK PICK CENT., clear ol tax. payable
on demand. W. II. BUELJ1EUDINK,

116 2 Cashier.

KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
PHIT.ATIICI.IHIA. NtiV. R lKd7

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend ot
TIIIKTF.KN PJiK CKNT.. payable on demand, clearof tax. 11601 J WILLIAM MuUONNKI.Ij, Cashier.

tggT" MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
Puir..iia.fiiiA. Nov, 5, 18ti7.

The Hoard of Directors have Ibis day declared a
dividend of BIX PKH CKNT., payable on demand,
fcee ol t 1xph, J. WIKUAND. Jr.,

11 S 6t Casbier.

' FARM UK S' AND MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK.

Pun.ADnr.riilA. Nov. 5.1887.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

dividend of HIX PKR CKNT., payable on deuivid,
clear ol United States tax.

II 5 (it W. IlUSHToy, .Tb.. Cashier.

!35r CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
Phii.aoklphia, Nov. fith. 1H7.

The Board of Directors have declared adtvldend or
RKVE.N PKR CENT for the hut six months, clear ofTAX.payubleon deniund.

11 5 at N. F. SCHJJTKY, Cashier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Par additional 8tecial Notice w the Sfroml Page.

"Sp A BREEZE-KISSE- HONEYSUCKLE
dill uses a pleasant Irasrance, but lis aroma

has not the tropical rlchnes of Plialoa's "Nlghl--
ooniina Ceres." That murvt-llont- i scent, voluptuous,yet not too powerful, seems closoly akin to tlie fra-

grant charm with which Nouriiialinl enchanted her
lli-g- e lord In "The Light or the lluroiu." J:t.itjjore
ftrntititl, it
ftggp" NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY

COK 4 CO., Agents for the "Tju.KBiJM"
and Newspaper Press of tne whole country, haveRE-JJOVK-

from FIFTH and CHBSNUT Blreeta to No.
m B. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT,

Offickh:-N- o. 144 B. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
THIBUNK BUILDINOS. New York. 730J4P

RADICAL PEACE PRINCIPLES.
Annual meeiitiK PENNSYLVANIA PEACE

SOCIETY. FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, November 7.
8 and 7Si P M. Speakers from abroad, and the
imniic invited lor the Right to Lite and Human
Rights. it

THE SELP-TACKIN- CARPET
Stretcher von stand un and nnsh vnnr carnet

tight; then drop a tack into a tube, which carries it to
Its proper position; and then by pulling a string at-
tached to a spring hammer the tack is driven iu. For
sale, with other styles ot Carnet Stretchers, bv TRU
MAN 4 SHAW. No. 8a6 (Klght Thirty-Aye- ) MARKKT
c true i, utuuw jNinin.

"TN PEACE PREPARE FOR WAR." OUR
.1. stock of Ice and Parlor Skates and Skaters'

Fixings is now opened. Skates correctly sharpened
and polihed by TRUMAN A SHAW, No. KSS (Kltfht
inirty-nve- j Bi&atx-Bj- i Bireet, ouiow inin.

A NICE CAKE FOR TEA OR BREAKFAST
Is either the Bran or Corn Wisconsin Cake.

The former aKrees with most dyspeptics. Printed re-
ceipts lor making them are given to purchasers of our
Puns. TRUMAN &:SHAW, No. 836 (Bight Thlriy- -
Bve) MARKET Street, below Ninth. Mtlfl

DIBSOLUTION.-T- HE FIRM OF JONE9 &
Printers, Is this day dissolved

by mutual consent. The business will be continued,
aim mn accounts oi me nrm seiueu, oy WILLIAM
W. JONES. No. 610 MINOR Street.

November 6, 18i)7. 11 8 St

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
TABHIONABLK H A T T K B 8,

No. 26 S. NINTH Street.
yirst Store above Chestnnt street. f4 9l

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HA mm.

4 11 6mSpl No. 7 6. SIXTH Street,

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRlP-tion- s
ol Character, with advice on Business,

Health, Education, etc., given dally by
J. L. OA PEN,

8 28wsni6p at No. 722 CHESNUT ttlreet.

WILLIAM F. GEDDES' SONS.
AND JOB PRINTERS.No. 724 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

Cards, Checks. Circulars, Bill Heads, etc. 11621

PATENTE D. PANTS SCOURED AND
from 1 to 5 Inches, at Mounttrench Steam Dyeing and Scoariug. No. 2o S.NINTH Street and No. 788 RACK Street. 9 lTJAp

PHILADELPHIA STEAM PASTE
Manufactory, back or No. 10

lETTFRLaue. Bookbinders, Paper Box Makers,
'1 lunk Makers, and all who want a superior article ofPaste CHEAP, will nud it to their interest I o use it.Sold In large or small quantities. n 4 et

rEAFNESS.- - EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
X-- science and Bklll have Invented tn aialnl tha

wring In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Craudall'i Patent Crotchet, superior to any
ot hen ' ee, at p. MA DURA '8, No. 115 TENTHstreet, below Chesnnt. 86i'l

RODGERS'AND WOSTKNIWLM'S POCKKT
n.1,2,'1f Mau,uet of beautiful

tlnlBh. RODUKRS' and WADE A BUTCHER'SRAZORS, and the celebrated JLMXULTWB RAZuaSCI HSORH of the finest quality.
Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Groundand Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No, 118 TENTHStreet, below Cheoint,

10 HOWSEKEEPEUS AND INVALIDS
nuderelgned respect fully calls the attentionof the publio to the stock of Prime Cider and PurCider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-du-

to hla popular "To iilo Ale," free tromalllmpn
ritles, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safiunit wholesome beverage lor wean and delicate

AJuUvered frea Of chart to all Paris of the city,p. J. JORDAN.
No-- ' PEAR Street,n 7js Below Third. and Walnut and Dock

BALTIMORE
IMPROVED BASH 1'TJRNINtf

fifil FIEE-PLAC- E ir.EA.TEIt,
WITH

SlaRazlna and IIli imlnatlKfDoor.
The moat Jbeerful and Perfeot llnalinr In TTse. TO

be had Wtioleaale and Rutau of J. N. V t.Altt(j
lu H Uufrv Uv, luw MARK. JVC trt, PttlU.

COMPLETE IVICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, I OO 7. --Chi ck-erln- g's

Pianos Triumphant I having
received from the Emperor "The
Legion of Honor," belngthe highest
Prize awarded at the Exoositlon,
and In addition The First Grand
Cold Medal of Merit from the Inter-
national Juries.

W. H. DUTTON.
sHwatr No 014 CHESNUT St.

DIKFFELS PATENT STEAM BOILER.

No Vxjtloslon on Account of Lovr Water,

They will Cenerato Steam
with more Economy than any
other Doiler.
Can be put up at 30 per cent, less than any other

Boiler to do the same amount of Work,

r. r. Di.iPi Ei,,
OFFICE, No. 03 WALNCT Street, Philadelphia.
PHir,AKl.PH!A, Feb. 12, ls!7, F. P. Plmpfel, Eiq

Dear Sir; We hae seven of your Boilers In use. The
nrnt we purchased ronin dve years since, the lait we
purchaM'd last fall. We consider them lb J most
tconnmlcnt butlers In point ot fuel, tu the many kimi
of boilers we have had lu use, as Is shown in our
Man ment below:

Hoi erat Augustine Mill", April. Jxr,3. Flue Tubular
Holler, with lurxe cj Under Boiler ou top connected!
17.hH I IbH. eug coal evaporatedlx.H2 lb', cold water,
ib"t Is 7,CMi lbs, oi water evaporated with one poiiud
of real.

Three Dlm fcl Boilers at Rockland Mills, Juno, ISM;
4!,7ii(t lbs fgecoal evaporated 4'7.17i lbs. cold wn'er,
tiia'ist)632 lbs. water tvapomted by one pound of
ciiel, eoiinl to 2 per rent, economy In tu"l.

Ycurs lespectfully, JKrtSUPA MOOBK,
It No, 27 North Sixth street.

JpOR THE INFORMATION OP
HOLDFIWS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

who may wish to convert them Into (he

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TI1E

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

We publish below the terms npon which they n ay
now be exchanged r.t the oUlce of the Aguiio tae
Company In this city,

WJI. PAISTI.R A l'.,
NO. 80 SOUTH IHIKU HTBtaTi

W'e make the' exchanKe today (Xovcmber 1), an!
pay a difference as follows; U6t304p

On of ol IStt f 163 25
" 18U4 135-7-

" " ISCi 1120)
" " 1810 and 1837,Ju'y., 154'30

s . 84 so
" 1881s 20075

June Seveu-Thlrtle-- t, ... 161 oi
" July ' 135 05

D FPAKTMKNT OF TUB INTERIOR.
UN1TK1I STATKS PA TINT OK KICK, 1

WASHINUXlIJi, UCt, SH. JXU7. I

On the pet tlon oi JAMKS MrOAKTY, of UeadloK,
Pa., praying lor the extension of a ;patent gramed to
b 111 the 31tii day ot January, in, fur an Imnrove uent
in Boilers tor scarilug the edges ol klps for

tunes, tor seven years ir jui the expiration of
said patent: which takes place on the aist day of
Jaunury, lHi8, it is ordered that the said poiitlon be
heard at the Patent Olliee on Monday, tne lK'.h day ol
January next, at 12 o'clock M ; uu i all po.hons are
noi Hied to appear and show cause, If any thy have,
w hy said petition ruKht not to b aranle 1.

Persons oppoNlug Hie extension are required to file
In the Patnn. Olllce their oiijetitpius, snenUlly sut forih
in writU ft, at least twnntidvya before the day of hear-
ing; all tiKilniouy filed oy either party, to be used at
the said heaiing, must be taken und transmitted in
aicordunce with the rules of the otliue, wh ch will belurnlsbtd on application.

DeixwitloiiH and other paners relied npon as testi-mony must bo nie in tii oiiioA twtrtid ilays belore thed 'y ot hearing: tne arguments, if any, wuhiu Un days
alter riling the testimony.

Ordered, also, that this notice lie published In the"Kepubllcan" and In the ''Intelligencer," Was ilug-to-
1). C and in the "Kvenlug Telegraph," I'niladel-phl- a,

I'a., once a week for three successive weeks; the
lii.st of Bald publications to be at loast sixty days pre
vious io iuu uay oi ueariug. x . i i it ej & p.tt,u :it Commissioner ol Paten's.
"OOTIIARMEL AND ZJMJIfcRMAN ESTATE.J v Ni lice is hereby given to the heirs of the
Kolharmel and Zlminerman Estate of Holland, thata meeting Is called by the undersigned at lu o'clock
A. M., on Fill DA V, the 15th day of November, 18ii7,
at A VTiF.N BACH'S HAU, No. (H)8 PKNN Street,Beading, Berks county, Pa. Theobioct of this meet-
ing is to decide whether they will send a person to
Holland or not, lu order to make an effort to recover
said estate.

Copies of all papers, letters, Bible, and family
records the heirs will please bring with them, and a
committee will then be appointed to take theui incharge. Persons interested and not able to attend inperson will instruct others who will be there wuatmoney they Intend to subscribe for the above object.
As this is our last effort, I hope all persons Interested
will attend tor final action.

JOHN J. SCHOLTi, Secretary,
Alleutowu P. O.

jAfOii WahmkessKl, Treasurer.
Editors copying the above advertlnement once every

week for three weeks will send copies of said papers to
the Secretary, together with their bills lor payment
before the 16th day of November, lbU7.

Papers ot the lolloping counties will please Insert
the above notice: Montgomery, Berks, Schuylkill,
I.ehlgb, Lebanon, Lancaster, JDuuphiu, aud Phila-
delphia. 116Mlji

IMPORTANT SALE OF BLOODEDJ3U STOCK.
JTMAILLIABD'S EIGHTH ANNUAL AND

LAbi BALJ5
' Will be held on

TUKiDAY MORNING, November 12.
AT HIS BHEKIjINO ABM, liOKDEN'lOWN, N. J.,

Commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Including

FOllTY-FIV- BLOODED HORSES.
Comprising Colts and Fillies, trained aud untrained,

by Imported "Eclipse," Imported " Balrowuie,'1
"Slasher," "Colton," "Nero," "Hermes," Brood Mares
in foal, Carriage aud Farm Horse, etc. etc,

THIRTY ALDERNEYS
of various gradti and ages, raised with especial atten-
tion to ouaiiiy.
ONE HUNDRED LEICESTER EWES AND

LAMBS,
Bred entirely from imported stock.
Side positive, on account of the immediate depar-

ture of Mr. Mnilllard for California.
AJLFBED M. HERKNESS,

11 6 it Auctioneer.

TV FOR SALE A HANDSOME BROWN

i3VM"'l sound, and kind In all harness aud
uiiuer the Middle; lo be sold fur want of use. Apply to

Jl 0 2t A. H. FHANCISCT'8 A CO.

J3ETIILEIIE M

OAT AND BUCKWHEAT MEAL.

Since 1T! the undersigned have been the exclusive
Agents, and will remain such, of the original

"BKTHLKHKM OAT MK.iL,"
manufactured at Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, for up-

wards ot eighty years, iu the vld Mill ouiud Oy ks

Aoi (iWoim,
'J he care taken in the preparation of this article

has acoulred for it an enviable aud well-earne- d repu-
tation lii Its adaptation to Family aud Medicinal,
1Theimroduction of an article purporting to be the
"Bethlehem Oat Meal" renders tliU explanation no- -

We'afso are tfce Agents of the celebrated
" BE 1 IILEH EM BUCKWHEAT MEAT,."

JOKDAN A 11 BOTHER,
No. 2UU N. TUiKD Street.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1. 1887. U2stuvlw

CTEVEN8 MOUSE,

ON tHE EUROPEAN PLAN,

SON. ! 1 AMI 7 BKOADWAV.

NEW YORK.

VKOBCiE K. CUAJUK .,

PROPRIETORS.
11 e

500 MILES OF THE

mm PACIFIC RAILROAD,

RuniilnK West from Omaba Across

Iflie Coatlivcut,

Aro Wow Comiptotod.

"The Union Paclllc Railroad Company have built
longer line of railroad In the last eighteen month!
than was ever built by any other Company In tha
same time, and they will continue the work with th
same energy until It la completed. The Western Divi-
sion Is being pushed rap.dly eastward from Sacra-
mento by the Central Pacllio Company of California,
and It la expected that

the iMini: ;ui.i i.ixe
To the raclflo will be open for business In 1870. Mora
than one-thir- d ot tho work has already beon done,
moro than one-thir- d of the whole line Is now In run-nln- g

order, and more laborers aro now employed upon
It than tvoi before More than

FORTY KILLIOSI DOLLARS IK MONEY

Have already been expended by the two powerful
companies that have undertaken the enterprise, and
there Is no lack ot funds for its most vigorous prose-
cution. When the United States Oovernmont found
It necessary to Been re the construction of the Union
Pacllio Railroad to develop and protect Its own in-
terests, It gave tha companies authorized to build It
such ample aid as should render its upeedy comple-
tion beyond a doubt. The available means of tha
Union Pacllio Railroad Company, derived from the
Government and Its own stockholders, may be
briefly summed up as tollows:

I. States Bonds,
Having thirty years to run and bearing six percent,
currency Interest, at the rate ot $16,000 per mile for
R17 miles on the Plains; then at the rate of $48,000 per
mile for 150 miles through the Rocky Mountains; then
at the rate of 32,000 per mile for the remaining dls.
tanoe, for which the United States takes a utcond lien
as security. The Interest on these bonds Is paid by
the United States Government, which also pays the
company one-hal- f the amount ot Its bills in money for
transporting Its fielglA, troops, mails, etc. There,
malnlng half of these bills Is placed to the company's
credit, and forms a sinking fund which may finally
discharge tho whole amount ot this lieu. The claims
against the Government since April of tha current
year amount to four and one hall time thlsluturest.

2. Mortgage Bonds.
By Its charter the Company is permitted to issue Its

own First Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as the
bonds Issued by the Government, and no more and
only at tha roarf profirr.Me. The Trustees for the
bondholders are the Hon. E. I). Morgan, U. S. Senator
from New York, and the Hon. Onkes Ames, Mombet
of the V. 8. House of Representatives, 'who are re-

sponsible for the delivery of these bonds to the Com-

pany In accordance with the terms of the law.

3. TheLandiG rant.
The Union Paclllc Railroad Company has a land

grantor absolute donation from the Government of
12,8 o acres o the mile on the line ot the road, which
will r.ot be worth less than $l SO per acre at the lowest
valuation,

4. he Capital Stock.
The authorized capital of the Union Paclllc Rail-

road Company Is Sioo.oon.ojo, of which over ?5,no.CO0

have btea paid on the work already done.

Tin: ii:axs KlTI'Il'IGIfT Tit ItUILD
T1IK IMKlI).

Contracts for the entire work of building 1114 miles
of flrt-cla- s railroad went from Omaha , com prising
much ol the most difficult mountain work, and em-
bracing every expense except surveying, have been
made with responsible parties (who have already
finished over Goo miles) at the average rate of sixty-eig-

thousand and City-eig- dollars ($'S,05S) per
mile. This price includes all necessary shops for con-

struction and repairs of cars, depots, stations, and all
other Incidental buildings, und also locomotive, pas-ceng-

baggage, and freight cars, and other requisite
rolling stock, to an amount that shall not be less than
$oi CO per mile. Allowing the cost of the remaining
one hundred and eighty-si- x of the eleven hundred
miles assumed to be built by the Paclllc Company to
be !o,000 per mile,
Tlie Total Coat of Eleven Hundred

Mtlaa will be a follow:
814 miles, at (I8.008 ... $62,205,012
IM miles, at !K),000 10,710,000
Add discounts on bonds, surveys, etc 4.500,000

A ruoun t.. I U.012
Aa the United States Bondd are equal to money, and

the Company's own First Mortgage Bonds have a
ready market, we have M the

Available Caita Rcaourcei for Building
Eleven Hundred Mllesi

United state a Bonds - yiu.32s.00O
First Mortgage Bonds ffl,328,iiO0
Capital Stock paid in on the work no w done. 8,869,750
Land Grant, 14.080,coo acres, at rto per acre. 2i.i2n.ouo

Total tS,145.760

The Compar y have ample facilities for supplying
any dehclency that may arise In meaus for construc-
tion. This may be done wholly or In part by addi-
tional subscriptions to capital stock.

Active Inquiry ha already been made for a portion
of these lands( and arrangements are now proposed
to oiler a part of them for sale. While their whole
value will not he available for some years to come
they will remain a very Important lource ot revenue
to the Company. The lands ot the Illinois Central
IU hoad Company are soiling at from Jo to $12 per
acre, and other land-gran- t companies in the West are
receiving equal prices for similar properties,

H Tl ltE 111 !SINF.ifc.
The most skeptloal have never expressed a doubt

that when the Union Pacific Rallrcad is liulsuod, the
Immense business that must flow over It, as the only
railroad connecting the two grand divisions ot the
North American continent, will be one of the wonders
of railway transportation; and as it will have no
competitor, It can always charge remunerative rates-Th-

Pacific Mall Steamship Company, of New York,
is now running a regular line of its plendld steamers
between San Francisco and China and Japan, which
is doubtless the pioneer of other lines that will tra-
verse the Paclnc Ocean laden with the teas, spices'
and other products of Kaatern Asia,' Excepting some
very heavy or bulky articles of comparatively low
values, shortness of time decides the direction of
fi eights, and most of those caagoes will find their
natural transit over the Union Pacific Railroad.

It Is quite within bounds to say that its traltic will
ke limited only by the capacity of the line, and that
ho other road will find a double track o necessary.
California and Oregon must not only be supplied with
meats of transport for their passengers, mall, treasure,
and other freights, but the Inhabitants of Dakotan,
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, and Montana will communi-
cate with the older States almost entirely by this
road. It will be the avenue to all the great mining
district, which li only waiting this ready means of
communication to receive a population that will de-

velop its vast mineral and other resources, and which,
ol itself, would furnish ample business for a railway
line.

rAUKlKUM 1'HO.II WAV BUSINESS.
White the through btutnesi ef the Company wilt be

amply remunerative, It la still In the future, but the
local business on the part ol the road In operation has
been most satisfactory.

Daring the quarter ending July 81, an average Of
iib mile of lb Union Paoldo Railroad was In opera- -

jw BAHFflflfii.- -

FaMenavre, Freight, Telegraph, anO Mall...7i,iTWM
Transportation of Com ractors' Ma'ev1als and

meo .. 7.
Total

Rirriisct,
Fuel, Repairs, Offices, Conductors, Trains,.
eto...... iSVS

Nan ICabnibhh to balance
Total l.ws.flU'W

The net operating expenses on the oomtnerav'al
business for the quarter were f237,!6'50. The ac-
count for the erimmfTctal butineu stand a follows?
Karnlngs for May, Juno, and July..... .472J,7.Mlf r
Expenses " ' - . ICT.M M

Net Front, ...l',ttwal
The amount of Bond the Company can Issue on

X25 miles, at fio.ooo per mile. Is il,?oo,ooo. Intormtla
gold, three months, at per cent., on this sum, I

78,0O0; add 40 per cent, premium, to correspond witto
currency earnings, Is !i,200abowlng that the net
earnings for this quarter were more thanour ttmtt tht
HUn cai on the First Mortgage Bonds on tht length of
road,

T1IK II It ST nOKTOAUB BOND,
Whose principal la so amply provided for, andwhoie
InUrest Is so thoroughly secured, mast be olaseed
among the toerf Investment.

THET PAT Mix PEB CENT. IN UOE.
And are offered for the present at NINKTY OttNPS
ON THE DOLLAR, and accrued Interest at Six Per
Cent. In currency from July L

Many parties are taking advantage or the present
high price of Government stocks to exchange for
these Bonds, which are over 18 per cent, cheaper, and
at the current rate or premium on gold pay

Over Nine Per Cent. Interest.
1 Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by

DB HAVEN A BROTHER, No 40 S. Third street.
WILLIAM PAINTER A CO., No 1 S. Third street
J. E. LKWA1W A CO., 8. Third struct.
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
In Wilmington, Delaware, by

R. R. ROBINSON A CO.

AndlnNewYork at the Company' Office. No.
NASSAU Street, and by the

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, T Nassau U
CLARK, DODGE A CO.. Bankers, B Wall ak
JOHN J. CISCO A BON, Bankers 33 Wall st.

And by the Company's advettlsed AgenU throagnoat
the United States, of whom maps and descriptive
pamphlets may be obtained on application. Remit-
tances rtiould be made In dratts or otbor fundi par la
New York, and the bonds wMl be sent free of charge
by return expiess.

JOHK J. IM'O, TKEAWUBER.

NEW YORK.
October 28, iet.7. tlKli

Q L O B C

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

NEW YORK.
PLINY FREEMAN, President.

I.OR1NG ANDRE WP,
JOHN A. HARDNBERan,;Vl0e-pre8,tIent"- '

h KNRY C. FREEMAN, Secretary.

t'ANH ASH11H ft 1,000,000

OKGANIZKD JUNE, 1864.

ALL POLICIES NONFORFEITABLE. I'HE-XUUM- S

PAYABLE IN CASH. iOSSKS PAID IW
CASH. IT Hl.VV.lVK6 NO NOTK8; AND UIVHH
NONE,

By theprovh Ions of its Charter, the entire surplus
belongs to Polloy Holders, nud must be paid to them
In Dividends, or retervsd for their greater aecurity.

Dividends are made on tbe contribution plan, and
I aid annually, commencing two ytara Irani the date
oi ilie Policy.

It has already made two Dividends, amounting to
$10,000-00- ,

An amount never before equalled during the first
t iree years of any company,

KKKE PEItMIKWIONUIVEKf TO TRAVEL
IX THE CMTKD SlATtS AND KVUOPJI
AT AlX fcl AKONM OP THE TEAK. NO
1'OLIl'T FEE RK117IKKI. FEHALEi:iHS TAKEN AT T1IK UkllAL PBITKn
KA1EM, Srw KXTBA l'KEMUJUI UEUfU
IvLMAKDED.

Application for ail kinds of Policies. Life, Ten
Year Lite, Endowment, Term, or Children's Endow
ii. unt8 taken, and all Information cheerfully afforded
at the

BBAStn OlT HE OF THE COMPANf,

No. 408 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

KLM1.S &.GRIFFITTS.
MANAGERS.

Department or State of Pennsylvania.
( baulks E. Elmkh, lato of Phlla National Bank.
W. J. GBirFllTS, Jb. 10 23ws2tt4p
I'lre, Marine and Accident Insurance effected Inthe most reliable C mpanles of this city, and iu thoae

of New York. New Englnnd and Baltimore

F I N E CHAPJ1PACNCS.

C. H. Mumtn's Choice Cham-
pagnes.

Royal Rose,
Dry Verzenay,

Extra Dry,

At the Agents' Prices.

SIMON COLTON & CLIME,
. W. COB. BBOAD AND WALNUT STS.(

10 22 PHILADELPHIA.'

QRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

tSuccetsors to W. L. Maddock A Co,,)

No. 115 South TIIIIID Streot,
Have Jost received their Fall Supply of

Imported and Amcrlcun Cheese.
nriuEroit r ciif.esie,

MTjLTON tUKESlS,

MOI.I.AMI ciiekmk:,
IiraiAH VUKKtiU,

VOVKO AMKBICA OUCKME.. NAtJO t'HKKSK,

MiW VOKK CKKAMCHBtBiB.
And other, from the Finest Now York Dairies.

ALSO. 800 KIT8 OF THE FINEST
SKW 1VI11TE ttKHH HAUKUCU

loizswim
FATAP8C0 FAMILY FLOUR .1.,, 0.0twl,


